
15 Fahy Crescent, Orange, NSW 2800
Sold House
Saturday, 19 August 2023

15 Fahy Crescent, Orange, NSW 2800

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 894 m2 Type: House

Tom Figuero

0434431355

Josh  Mastronardi

0263626566

https://realsearch.com.au/15-fahy-crescent-orange-nsw-2800-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tom-figuero-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-orange
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-mastronardi-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-orange


$1,200,000

Escape to a beautiful oasis at 15 Fahy Crescent. This stunning property offers an ideal location on the western fringe of

town, tucked away in a small enclave of quality homes. Enjoy the convenience of being just 3.4kms from Orange's CBD,

with the added bonus of being within walking distance to the Wentworth Golf Course and Ploughman's Lane

Wetlands.From the moment you arrive, you'll be captivated by the architectural interest and undoubted curb appeal of

this home. The exterior boasts a unique blend of recycled bricks, weather tex cladding, and white cement render. Inside,

the warm and inviting atmosphere is enhanced by the oak herringbone timber flooring, wool carpeting, and bright, airy

spaces.This property has been finished to the highest standard throughout, with no expense spared. The luxurious kitchen

boasts stone benchtops, double pyrolytic ovens, an induction cooktop, integrated rangehood, an integrated dishwasher, a

Smeg warming drawer, a Zip Hydro tap, and high-end cabinetry. The main living area is the heart of the home, with huge

stacking doors connecting the alfresco area to create the perfect indoor-outdoor flow for entertaining. The open-plan

kitchen, dining, and living space with high-raked ceilings is sure to bring the whole family together.Additional features of

this exceptional property include wool carpeting and oak herringbone timber flooring, double glazing throughout, an

Actron Advance air conditioner, landscaped yards, exposed recycled bricks in the main living space and main bathroom,

custom joinery in the main living room and office, and a huge full-width retracting flyscreen in the main living area.- West

Orange location- Premium finishes throughout- Designer kitchen & bathrooms- Unparalleled indoor-outdoor

entertaining areas- Double-glazed windows throughout- Reverse cycle heating and cooling- Oak herringbone flooring-

Custom joinery in the master suite, office, and living room- Built-in storage in all bedrooms


